Genealogical trees have been constructed using mitochondrial ND5 gene sequences of 78 Damaster (s. str.) specimens from all over the Japanese Islands. Eight lineages (called races in this paper) have been recognized. The races are tightly linked to geography with sharp distribution boundaries between them. The races and their distribution ranges do not coincide with those of classical morphology. Based on the observed distribution of the mitochondrial DNA haplotypes and the geohistorical data, we propose a diversification scenario of Damaster.
Introduction
The peculiarly shaped ground beetles belonging to the genus Damaster (s. str.) ( fig. 1 ) are devoid of hindwings with fused elytral sutures and cannot fly. They are strictly endemic to the Japanese islands and share a common ancestry with Acoptolabrus inhabiting the northwestern region of the Eurasian continent, Sakhalin and Hokkaido. Damaster (s. str.)-Acoptolabrus is the sister group of Coptolabrus, which is distributed mainly in southwest to central China. These three genera are often treated as Damaster (s. lat.) (Su et al. 1996a (Su et al. , 1996b , which shares a common ancestry with some carabid groups belonging to the subdivision Procrustimorphi (sensu Imura 1996) (Imura, Su, and Osawa 1997) . Thus, Damaster (s. str.) would have branched off from an Acoptolabrus-like carabid group and started to diversify within ancient Japan (Su et al. 1996b ).
Damaster (s. str.) is currently treated as a single species, blaptoides, consisting of seven to eight subspecies or geographic races (Nakane 1960; Ishikawa 1991; see fig. 5 ). In a previous paper (Su et al. 1996b) , we showed the presence of two major lineages, i.e., the western (W) and eastern (E) lineages, each of which may be further divided into a few geographically linked sublineages. However, because of the shortage of specimens, there was no discussion of the origin and the diversification profile of the Damaster races in relation to the geohistory of the Japanese islands. We therefore analyzed the ND5 gene sequences of many more specimens. From the results of this study, together with those reported previously (Su et al. 1996b) , we have obtained a nearly complete distribution map of the races. Based on these data in conjunction with the geohistory of the Japanese Islands, we propose a scenario of the evolutionary history of the Damaster races.
Materials and Methods

Sampling
The specimens of Damaster (s. str.) used in this study were collected from all over the Japanese islands Key words: Damaster lineages, ND5 gene, mitochondrial DNA, phylogenetic tree, geographically linked phylogeny, ground beetles.
(78 locations; table 1 and fig. 2 ) and stored in ethanol until use. A single individual from each locality was used for DNA extraction.
DNA Extraction, Amplification, and Sequencing
The total DNA was extracted from thorax muscle by proteinase K digestion, phenol/chloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation (Su et al. 1996a ). Each DNA sample was dissolved in 100 l TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0).
A region containing a majority of the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 (ND5) gene was amplified from the total DNA by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Saiki et al. 1988 ) using the primer pair V1.06-1 (5Ј-CCT GTT TCT GCT TTA GTT CA-3Ј) and V1.04-4 (5Ј-GTC ATA CTC TAA ATA TAA GCT A-3Ј) (Su et al. 1996a) . Amplification was carried out in 100 l reaction mixture containing 1 ϫ Ex Taq Buffer (TaKaRa), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 5 U of Ex Taq polymerase (TaKaRa), and 1 M of each primer. PCR was performed for 50 cycles of denaturation at 94ЊC for 1 min, annealing at 50ЊC for 1 min, and extension at 70ЊC for 2 min. The double-strand DNA fragment containing a 1,069-bp 3Ј region of the ND5 gene, 7 bp of noncoding sequence, and a 7 bp 5Ј terminus of the phe-tRNA gene was purified by electrophoresis in agarose gel (Su et al. 1996a) .
Direct sequencing of the PCR amplification product was performed using the dideoxy chain-termination method (Sanger, Nicklen, and Coulson 1977) with a Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems). Mostly, the two primers used for PCR were sufficient to read 1,083 bp of sequence. In some cases, two internal primers were used: Ezo-2 (forward primer), 5Ј-TTC ATC TTT TAA CTC ATG CA-3Ј, and AO-3 (reverse primer), 5Ј-ATA TTC ATT TCA ACC TTG ATC-3Ј. The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases with the accession numbers shown in table 1.
Genealogical Analysis
All alignments were carried out using the multiplealignment program CLUSTAL W, version 1.5 ( Thompson, Higgins, and Gibson 1994) . The DNA sequence analysis package SINCA, version 3.0 (Fujitsu System Origin and Diversification of Damaster Ground Beetles 1027 FIG. 1.-Damaster (s. str.) ground beetles. Scientific name, race based on molecular phylogeny, and locality number corresponding to that in figure 2 are as follows: 1, Damaster blaptoides rugipennis (HKD, 2); 2, D. b. viridipennis (HKD, 11); 3, D. b. viridipennis (NTK, 14); 4, D. b. babaianus (STK, 23); 5, D. b. fortunei (STK, 24); 6, D. b. capito (STK, 25); 7, D. b. oxuroides (KTO, 37); 8, D. b. oxuroides (CBU, 48); 9, D. b. blaptoides (KII, 57); 10, D. b. blaptoides (WJN, 64); 11, D. b. brevicaudus (WJN, 67); 12, D. b. blaptoides (KYU, 75) . Su et al. (1996b) .
Engineering, Japan), was used for constructing the UPGMA and neighbor-joining (NJ) (Saitou and Nei 1987) genealogical trees with the evolutionary distances computed by Kimura's (1980) two-parameter method. The trees were tested by 500 bootstrap replications. The PHYLIP (Phylogeny Inference Package) software package, version 3.5c, (Felsenstein 1993 ) was used for maximum-parsimony (MP) analyses. The Dnapars program was used to obtain the parsimony tree. The Seqboot and Consense programs were then used for statistical evaluation of the tree using the bootstrap test (500 replications) (Felsenstein 1985) . For these analyses, the ND5 gene sequences of two subspecies of Acoptolabrus gehinii were used as an outgroup.
Results
Throughout the ND5 gene sequences used, neither deletions nor insertions were required for multiple alignment, and the GϩC contents were nearly constant (21 Ϯ 1.0%). The maximum difference percentage for all sites and that for codon third positions in the ND5 gene between all the specimens examined were 6.1% and 17.2%, respectively. Two hundred thirty-six nucleotide sites of the 1,069-bp ND5 gene sequences were variable among 78 Damaster specimens analyzed ( fig. 3 ). Most substitutions were found at the codon silent positions, with 68% transitions, 21% transversions, and 11% mixed substitutions. Multiple substitutions were corrected by Kimura's (1980) formula. This, together with very little difference in GϩC content of the gene, suggests the lack of appreciable effects of base composition bias and multiple substitutions on the genealogical trees.
Distribution of Races Figure 4 shows three kinds of the ND5 genealogical trees for the specimens analyzed, together with those reported by Su et al. (1996b) . Two major lineages, the E and W lineages, were recognized in the UPGMA and MP trees as reported previously (Su et al. 1996b) , although bootstrap values for nodes supporting the W lineage were not high enough to confirm its presence. However, the nucleotide elements specific, or nearly so, to the E and W lineages, respectively, suggest, although do not prove, the existence of the two major lineages (table 2; see also fig. 3 ). In the NJ tree, five sublineages (see below) in the W lineage shown in the UPGMA and MP trees were not resolved in this study, and yet these were separated from the E lineage. Despite the uncertainty mentioned above, the following descriptions were made based on topology on the UPGMA and MP trees for convenience.
Lineage E
Three sublineages represented by the groups (conventionally called races throughout) HKD (Hokkaido), NTK (north Tohoku), and STK (south Tohoku), were recognized and supported by high bootstrap values in the genealogical trees. HKD is distributed all over Hokkaido and the northern edge of the Tohoku District, Honshu. The specimens from Hokkaido formed a subclade (HKD1) (fig. 4) , and the sequences of seven specimens from various localities in Hokkaido were very close to one another (1.0% maximum difference for all sites compared). The specimens from the northern edge of Honshu (HKD2) were rather remote from one another (2% maximum difference for all sites compared) compared with HKD1 and were not clustered into a single group. As a whole, HKD2 formed the outgroup of HKD1 (fig. 4) . The specimens from the northern part (except the range for HKD2) of the Tohoku district belong to the NTK race. The STK race occupies the southern Tohoku district including Sado Island and Awashima Island.
Lineage W
Five sublineages represented by the races KTO (Kanto), CBU (Chubu), KII (Kii), WJN (West Japan), and KYU (Kyushu) were recognized, and were supported by bootstrap values of more than 94% in all genealogical analyses. KTO is distributed west of the STK range, with the western limit being roughly the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic line. The distribution range of CBU is sandwiched by KTO and two other races, KII and WJN. KII is distributed in the Kii Peninsula with a sharp boundary from WJN by the Biwako Lake-Yodo- gawa River line, with the northern limit being south of the Biwako Lake. The inhabitants in the Chugoku District, including Oki Island and Shikoku, belong to WJN, separated by the sea from those in Kyushu (KYU). The specimen from Yakushima Island (locality number 78) was very close in sequence to that from the southern edge of Kyushu (locality number 77), suggesting immigration to the island from Kyushu presumably by the recent land bridge. A similar situation may be assumed for the specimen from Fukue in the Goto Islands (locality number 76). The nucleotide elements that are strictly or nearly specific to the respective races are boxed in figure 3.
Discussion
Comparison of Races Recognized on the ND5 Genealogical Trees with Morphological Subspecies
The subspecies division of Damaster (s. str.) based on morphology is shown in figure 5 (Ishikawa 1991 , with modifications). The recognition of subspecies is based mainly on the presence or absence of ventral hair pads on male protarsi, the extent of a protrusion of elytral apical edges (mucrones), and body coloration. These characters change, more or less gradually, from the presence to the absence of protarsi hair pads, from rudimental to well-developed mucrones, and from bright to black in color along with the distribution ranges from northeast to southwest. On the basis of these morphological observations, it was speculated that the protoDamaster immigrated from the Korean Peninsula to the northern part of Japan across a land bridge before the last glacial era (Ͻ2 Myr) and then propagated its distribution southwest, so that the present distribution ranges of the respective subspecies were established (Ishikawa 1991). The present genealogical analyses and dating (see below) reject the ''north-to-south'' propagation hypothesis (see also Su et al. 1996b) .
In all of the genealogical trees, there exist eight well-recognizable and geographically linked races ( fig.  2) . Comparisons of figure 5 and figure 2 make it clear that the morphological subspecies deviate from the molecular genealogically recognizable races, and the distribution boundaries settled for the subspecies do not coincide with those of the present genealogical analyses.
HKD2 and NTK (see fig. 4A ) have been collectively treated as viridipennis, while HKD1, which corresponds to rugipennis in Hokkaido, is separated from viridipennis by coloration, rudimental mucrones, elytral sculpture, and some other minor morphological characters. The molecular data indicate that HKD1 and HKD2 belong to the same clade, whereas NTK is in an independent line from HKD. Perhaps the ancestor in north Tohoku immigrated to Hokkaido by a land bridge, followed by geographic isolation of HKD1 and HKD2 upon formation of the Tsugaru Strait. It is notable that the population of viridipennis in Aomori Prefecture (the distribution range of HKD2) is often morphologically similar to rugipennis (ϭHKD1). Very close ND5 gene sequences of HKD1 from various localities in Hokkaido suggest a fairly recent and rapid expansion of distribution of HKD1.
In STK, the populations on Awashima Island and Sado Island have been treated as fortunei and capito, respectively, because of their considerable morphological differentiation, particularly in capito, compared with babaianus inhabiting mainland south Tohoku. Based on molecular phylogenetics, fortunei and capito fall out in the STK clade and are indistinguishable from babaianus. Presumably, a rapid morphological differentiation has taken place in these isolated small populations.
The distribution boundary between STK and KTO is shifted north to a considerable extent compared with that settled between babaianus and oxuroides based on morphology. This means that KTO includes a part of so-called babaianus and oxuroides. Oxuroides is said to show some morphological variations within central Japan. The present analyses show that so-called oxuroides can be clearly separated into two clades, KTO (partly including babaianus, as noted above) and CBU. Cyanostola, which is distributed along the boundary of babaianus and oxuroides ( fig. 5 ), has been treated as a hybrid between the two subspecies. Since specimens identified as cyanostola appear in the mountainous areas of both KTO and CBU, and their distribution range does not correspond to the boundary between either STK and KTO or KTO and CBU, the hybrid hypothesis is not likely. So-called cyanostola may very well be simply a mountainous form of both KTO and CBU.
KII, WJN, and KYU have been treated as a single subspecies, blaptoides (except brevicaudus, see below), because of little morphological difference among them. This suggests that in spite of long independent evolutionary histories of KII, WJN, and KYU, no conspicuous morphological differentiation took place since they separated from the common ancestor. If the races represented by mitochondrial DNA are distinct from each other with sharp distribution boundaries, should there be morphological changes associated with the mitochondrial DNA patterns? Not necessarily, because genetic changes affecting morphology can take place with no direct relation to phylogeny. Indeed, we have not uncommonly found that a morphological ''species'' includes two or more distantly related lineages throughout the carabid beetles in the world (unpublished data). Brevicaudus in the Okinoshima Islands is differentiated from the mainland population by its smaller size, more robust pronotum, shorter and more robust elytra with shorter mucrones, etc. (Imura and Mizusawa 1995) . Brevicaudus is phylogenetically indistinguishable from WJN in mainland Honshu. This is another good example of a rapid morphological differentiation resulting from a rapid fixation of a fortuitous mutation on morphogenesis in an isolated small population, as seen in inhabitants of Sado Island (capito) and Awashima Island (fortunei).
One might argue that the morphological subspecies are real entities and that the ND5 sequence of, for example, a part of the KTO population (morphologically identifiable as babaianus and not oxuroides) may be nothing more than a result of horizontal transfer of ox- ). The UPGMA tree (A) and the NJ tree (B) were constructed with the SINCA package, and the bootstrap confidence level (%) (based on 500 resamplings) is shown at each branching point. D indicates Kimura's two-parameter evolutionary distance. The parsimony phylogram (C) is the majority-rule bootstrap consensus tree, and the number at each branching point indicates the bootstrap percentage obtained from 500 replicates using the SEQBOOT and CONSENSE programs of the PHYLIP package (Felsenstein 1993) . The sequences of two Acoptolabrus gehinii subspecies were taken as an outgroup for these phylogenetic analyses. The three-letter code and the number that follows correspond to the scientific name (by morphology) and the locality number in table 1, respectively. The proposed race is indicated on the trees. uroides mitochondria into babaianus as a consequence of hybridization between them. A similar possibility may be suggested for WJN, KII, and CBU, or STK and NTK. Such a possibility is highly unlikely because of deep and almost the same branching points of the respective races that have been recognized by the ND5 genealogy, and because of rather sharp distribution boundaries separating the races.
FIG. 4 (Continued)
The classification and phylogeny of Damaster relying on morphology and distribution range is based on several rather vague characters (see the first paragraph of Discussion). Indeed, individual and regional variations within some morphological subspecies are fairly large, such that distribution boundaries cannot be confidently established in some cases. This would be because tempo and direction of morphological changes affected by population size and other factors, which would sometimes even be magnified in apterous beetles such as Damaster, cannot be estimated by morphology alone. Thus, from the phylogenetic point of view, the morphological classification of the Damaster subspecies has its own limitation. If, instead, the mitochondial DNA genealogy can be equated to a phylogenetic tree, the results shown in this paper indicate the existence of eight 1038 Su et al. FIG. 6 .-A map of the ancient Japanese islands (archipelago) on which the presumed habitat of each race is indicated (based on Minato 1965). geographically linked races, the origin of each of which would be much older (ϳ15 Myr) than previously thought (Ͻ2 Myr) (see below). Although the respective races represented by the genealogy are geographically well isolated, whether they are already reproductively isolated so as to be treated as species or are in the course of development into species cannot be decided until extensive crossing experiments are performed.
Diversification of Damaster (s. str.)
In the previous paper (Su et al. 1996b ), we applied the substitution rates of the arthropods' mitochondrial DNA proposed by Brower (1994) and assumed that diversification of Damaster would have started about 5.5 MYA, but with a note that Brower's rates would be the minimal ones (Su et al. 1996a) , and suggested a somewhat older emergence of Damaster. Indeed, Prüser and Mossakowski (1998) have suggested that the substitution rates of mitochondrial DNA in some Mediterranean carabids are much slower than those estimated by Brower. The paleomagnetic evidence indicates that ancient Japan split about 15 MYA from the eastern periphery of the Eurasian Continent (Otofuji, Itaya, and Matsuda 1991; Otofuji et al. 1994) . Since Damaster (s. str.) is strictly endemic to the Japanese islands, it is not unreasonable to assume that the proto-Damaster that had inhabited the ancient Japan area in the continent started to diversify upon separation of Japan from the continent about 15 MYA. Two races of a carabid Euleptocarabus porrecticollis kansaiensis in the Kinki district were separated by the Yodogawa River, which was formed 3 MYA. Assuming that the two races were isolated upon establishment of the river, they started to diversify about 3 MYA. From the Kimura's D value between these two races, 0.01 D units corresponds to 4 Ϯ 0.5 Myr (Kim et al., personal communication) . The D value between the E and W lineages of Damaster is 0.042 Ϯ 0.0029, which corresponds to 16.8 Ϯ 1.2 Myr. Here, chronology by mitochondrial DNA and that by geology agree well. The diversification of Ohomopterus, the other endemic carabid group, started a little later (D/lineage ഠ 0.0197, corresponding to 15.7 Myr) than that of Damaster (Su et al. 1996c) . Discovery of the 9-Myr-old fossil of Ohomopterus (Hiura 1971) is not inconsistent with the mitochondrial DNA dating. Thus, the 15-Myr-old emergence of Damaster may not be far from the real one.
Upon its split from the continent, ancient Japan was separated into the northeast and southwest Japan arcs as a consequence of the double-door opening of the Sea of Japan (Otofuji, Itaya, and Matsuda 1991; Otofuji et al. 1994) . The proto-Damaster might have consequently divided into, and geographically isolated as, two races, i.e., the one in the eastern block (E lineage) and the one in the western block (W lineage).
Shortly after the double-door opening of the Sea of Japan, the proto-Japanese islands became the archipelago as a result of an extensive submergence, especially of the northeast arc. This would have caused the geographic isolation and independent evolution of protoDamaster that had survived on the respective islands. The result would be the differentiation of the present eight Damaster races. The exact identification of the ancient island that the prototype of each race inhabited is difficult, because some ambiguity exists in the details of the geohistory of the Japanese islands. Figure 6 is the presentative ancient map of the Japanese islands about 15 MYA, on which the presumed habitat of each race is placed. (In some other maps, the habitats of KYU and WJN are completely fused, or that of HKD is in the sea.) Alternatively, eight (sub)lineages started to diversify almost simultaneously without two recognizable major lineages, because the archipelago formation of the ancient Japanese islands is often claimed to have proceeded almost simultaneously with the double-door opening of the Sea of Japan. The ambiguous separation of sublineages in the W lineage on the trees might have resulted from such an event.
Following the archipelago formation, an extensive upheaval started about 9-6 MYA, and the present form of the Japanese islands was finally established. The upheaval enabled the respective races to spread to the new habitats. The initial population would have become more and more heterogeneous along with expansion of distribution because of a gradual loss of mating chance between distantly separated individuals in such apterous beetles as Damaster. Thus, the branching profile represented by DNA heterogeneity may be taken as a history of diversification of each race. From the branch length in the UPGMA-tree, the spreading of each race may be estimated to have initiated about 8-5 MYA, which is not far from the time of the upheaval initiation. Such an expansion of the distribution range continued until it came to a halt because of various barriers such as straits, tectonic lines, rivers, mountains, etc. Reproductive barriers might also have generated between two or more races when they came in contact with each other. The present geographically linked distribution of the Damaster races could be a result of such events.
